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On 1411lD D! at 1504 ["'as di~atchcd 10 Wbi.paridplBruwn School at 2JO)
respoDding for I. trAuma code m"olvin~ • juvesille vicria Df U1 ILSS~t.

Otftoer K. Saunders. cp~'. was diSpatched ~ my backu",

UPDD

Ar'~n lt~d to Main CARS

~ we made CWlJlct -'ith SOVCt"d

uniddlrlfied IUffmembcrs in the fi'oD( lobby who smtai that Vie could Dot eQ'tcr tb&t 1bcy bIad to nOlify t!Wr
5UpctVision IXId that tboy bad not cat~ police. but thAt tb~ nursiDg pcI'5QIUIolhad. c:a1led.. I cxplaihod to~eDl the
nature of our ~a.lJ and ¥bd wbarc tbc:viotim was. 1..,.. tald hew.. in 11)0 ftUl'1Hl' 5 51ation) Uld bell~iD8 & miFnt
cit~~t.mc.c CiXUxr.~ 1 went to th. Il~' 5 Jt&tion and millo con~t witb."~d
,'two nllnO! who Wen
troatiILg the vicdm,
I
Froau: desk: porsolUlel protes'tt4 and 'Were orc.lercd to mOVe ha~ by OfliCQl"
SaWJdels•
• 1'had Sft~ bruises and DJar~ on his ~ scalp ad amu IDd ~ to be inGohlll'.ar.. 110 did Slut
respond to m)"voice. _lCJid JaClthc bt! _ _ ,hed stoppod broadUn, ducto .. rcstricted airway ancI thatlhoy
could only let a. blaod p~ by pelpa.tian. Wpapa., wete rca~e. but .low to fCS~ to .liP stimulus. I
bc;gm to uk'Vlhat happened e A ..,and ""staad they did Dot 9CC what had oceUJ"R)d bt4 th• •" ~
he-'d been wt.l.lltcd.
.
:
Whlle 'Wo were there Officer SaUlld.ers spob \\lith ~d direcad me to
ftIII~o I understood 10 be 8.
~wx.
S.",-ad fa me rh.u • .rlier todaY""went off' and wu moWCHl to the "500 Unit" whic:.h i •• UIIit
VJ1th a. &'tric:tcr behavior ra.;imen. .rl5tl%ed that bet bOatel al'Wikl1i All4 QllDC into the baU~ to fiDel sDVen.l
J'cople ti&h1iD. witb"down OIl 'fh&, ground and lbAt IVcryoDC rm away and tbt
10 staid .. and .
fh-a feU dO'Wll aIUIlbfl't was when m.aical JX'I"IoDDe.l becaJno fD"olvcd.
Dot ibtify rba ~.
Iront desk pcrsoDDd continued to pmtest ow- ~ UMl I ~lained tM1 we ..,... invesJiptiq e. arime and
would DDt luve. My caACCtIl wu Witb provi4inWwuring ~ care IIDd I Dorifitd BeC tD have CARS ccpcdifII
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omd rcqUcl~ a SlIperviSOf- Durin, rhiI timc~ Oftic:ar S~S ramainA4 wi'" _ . . . . .II1d., Sam
Durrctte Qd Bro~ rospcmded. I briefed Sst D~ on die rituation and be ardaIwd the hall~ ~learocl far
atri'ViD, ro5CUC pcrsonDel- Sat Brown spoke '¥ith panCIDDtl ~Jn the traJat Ibk and cxplab,d to them 6&t "Vc
would provide for (f,c victiln and ooJidllC( a. iDvesUplioll. .r ubd TO ICc) 'Ill.. __ .,b __ the assw cx:cuu-e4 and
~"s [Old the area WN DOl: avai1Ull••, the fKilily was in loek down.
A. I 9'as leav;ng to p the hospir».. I 'JW)t
who 'Mlt the on-4uty OpcrariOD~ coordin.ROr uad ~ bridly IDld
lusr ~t had happened and she stared 'dlat their ~ bad a poli-=.Y to follow end .bowd Dot havo called police.
without oaUilll her :first. S&:, I>u.rreue 5)101;. wftbJ11J
I w~t th. bospilal.
. Upon mival attha hDspitd I .poke wtrh ..,who stated tD IDe dLU: ~ ahift
had arpni~ ,
bunch of~e other ~ to ,Ijump bim" whcu he WG 1r~nd fJ) th~ "500 Unit'
Imay be
HIM. heavyset, ~. old. _ _ sw.d that he was told by . . that "\\Ihca I go 1D the 500 Unrt they wolUd
jump nlE bccWle J had n:1Used to an 19 IIac unit.."
1bllthe Wu aakod to cam_ idto a k'oom to 5). &
papct but that whaa he went into the room he ...,.. jL\lll.ped by alleast
Dr more perIODS. _SbIUd ~ lilt: tb6l
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to me that ofthoramainiq StJ.Ipeds he reQ}ls one suspo= beiAa whj-.:e. on-. mtxcd r--.e~ aDd duI resf blarJc:. ~
collid oDl) narne the three rwDed abo.ve. ....'taud be· d. heeD. jU'lDp8d once 'blfona
a 1DOR1h ago while on
the "500 Unit". ___ -.T.ed he lost ~onsci~ durin! the ftaht and thiDb he was hit""'" & deale 1M does not .
recall ~ at.. I phorographed_ lftJuric:s aWl).- '.¥ad dwn OD. The; J drive unck.r tbU c:aJo number. The
nabJl'f: f&Dt1 =grcc
""utics.a W&.I' uadDtcnnined. as c4 this report.
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